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SggFhltn roll up their eyes at tc Lua-dre- d

millions ef dollArs, &si four hundred
thousand men; particularly te doll&ra.

They figure up the amount Eentucky will

htre to pay, and show that it williopose
grieToni burden upon her. WellP. there ia

&o doubt but that the pren generation are
layicg np a load of deWfor posterity to pay
Labor and toil will be taxed to atone for the
crimes of the present hour. Avoid it, if jeu
can. If the Federal Government raises fire

hundred millions, the Confederate Stats
must raise alike tuu to meet it. They have
no way to meet such preparations, bat by
similar ones. If twenty millions cf people

can't pay the fum, how will eight or nine
millions pay it?

If this secession morement had net le-gn- n,

we should hare had a most prosperous
year; none cf this load of debt; none of this
wholesale slaughter cf men; none of this
orrow and dissolution; none of this tax for

the present and future generations to pay.
And not a single political, cml or social
right would be lost. Lincoln would sit in

rthe White House employed in peddling out
little offices; not aMe to assure an appointee
to any important one that he could hold it;
for the Senate, opposed to Lineoln and his
party, might net confirm the nomination.
The whole country would have been re-

joicing in prosperity and happiness. At
whose door, then, lie the guilt?

It is no justification to tell us about the
wrongs of the North. They required no
tloody remedy. Public opinion and neces-

sity would hare corrected them Laws have
fceen on the statute book cf the Federal
Oorernment adverse to slavery; but when
this revolution began, no such statute ex-

isted. The record was clear of any such
statute.

Which way will you turn, then, to avoid
this calamity of debt? Stop the wai! Aye,
stop the wai! That, unfortunately, is not
in the power cf Eentucky. She would have
stopped Secession, but the could not. She
would have arrested it, but she could not.'either side would hearken to her voice.

3The Missouri Convention has de-

clared the cflice of Oovernor, Lieutenant
Governor and Secretary of State vacant, by

vote of &G to 23. This U as it should be
The loyal people of Missouri have Ion; suf-
fered by the action of those who, from (heir
cficial position, should have afforded them
protection. Instead, however, they used
their official position for evil. So violently
partisan were they, thai they disregarded
tll laws and the duties devolving upon them
is office.

Who ever heard before cf a Oovernor,
Jailing to carry out hid individual wish,
Setting mad, and taking a railroad train and
running away; burning the bridges along
the line of hid precipitate flight; destroying
private property without stint, and all for
what? For the reason that he was at heart

traitor to the country, and failing to oirry
Missouri out of the Union, he was willing
to kick out himself and drag the State
sfter Lim, if possible.

Has it come to this that a man h so-

licits the votes cf "his fellow-citizens- upon
s platform well defined, shall abandon the
declaration of principles and all law to ad
vance his own pet schemes. The duties of
the Governor's cfl.ee are well defined. lie
cannot be misled at to his duty, if he has
the welfare cf his Commonwealth at heart.
lie, above all things, should not burn the
property of innocent and unoffendiog par
ties, that he might the better escape the
fancied vengeance cf an outraged people.
Governrr Jackson abandons his State,
Joyal to the Union as it is and was, and goes
upon the soil ef a State in rebellion against
.the Government, to organize a hostile force
to invade Missouri.

It is time the offices of sush men are de
clared vacant, and that the people cf Mie
penri place in power, in aome way, those
who" Are for peace, for law and order, and
true to the fctale and loyal to the Union.

fjfWe publish elsewhere in our columns
this morning a list of the officers of the
sleotion for the city and county.

The law is specific as to the manner in
" which they shall be chosen. It specifies

that two persons ahail be chosen from the
opposite parties to act as Judge, and that
lbs Clerk and Sheriff should also be of
different parties all fairness would suggest

la some of the precincts, where there is

sot half as many Secessionists as Union
sicb, both Judges and the Clerk are Die

unionist. Is this law? Is it right? Whose

duty it may te whether the Judge of the
County Court, or the Sheriff the law should

' te complied with, and all appearance of

bias avoided We do not wish (o

carge upon these officials the base purpose

.f eerving a party regardless of their sworn

doty, but we do direct their inquiry as to

ihe' political character of the puUUhed

effioers of next Monday'a election.

The gentlemen appointed would perhaps

4iscbarge their duty as promptly and im

xartially as anybody who could be chosen

tat if there ia a Uw defining who shall be

the office" cf the election, let it be complied

with. Whatever the result then, no one

(iBr jmplaia cf ths officers cf the election

Look Oat for Frauds.
We are informed that an effort ia being

made to pipe-la- Jefferson oounty on Mon-

day next, with a view of carrying Governor
Merriwether'a election. It Is well known
ito every man in the city and county that
Merriwether has not the shadow of a chance
in a fair election.

Shall the election be free and open? Will
the Union men aee to it that all legal voters
vote, and that illegal voters do not vote on
Monday?

This is a time when the untrammeled
voioe of Kentucky should be heard. Who
will dare to lead in a fraud in such a time
as this? Again, we say to all Union men,
be on your guard, and suffer no high-hande- d

fraud.

Immense Cost of the Territories
Claimed by Secession.

On the 4th of July last, the Hon. Edward
Everett delivered an address in the Academy
of Music, in New York, upon the questions
of the day. The address is replete with
Information, and should be read throughout
the land. We furnish the following extract,
showing the immense cost to the General
Government of the Territories claimed by
Secession:

Then look at the case for a moment, in
reference to the cost of the acquisitions of-
territory, made on this side of the Con
tinent, within the present century Flori
da, Louisiana, Texas, and the entire coast
of Alabama and Mississippi vast regions
aoquired from Franoe, Spain and Mexico,
within sixty years. Louisiana cost $15,- -
000,000, when our population was 5,000.000,
tepresenting, of course, a burden of $90- ,-
000,000 at the present day. Florida cost

d,000,000, in 1820, when our population
was less than 10,000,000, equal to 315.000,- -
000 at the present day,-- besides the expenses
of General Jackson's war in 1812, and the
Florida war of 1840, in which some f 80- ,-
000,000 were thrown away, for the purpose
of driving a handful of starving Seminole.
from the everglades. Texas cost $200. 000- .-
000. expended in the Mexican war. in
addition to the lives of thousands of brave
men; besides $10,000,000 paid to her in
I860, for ceding a tract of land, which was
not hers, to New Mexico. A great part of
the expense of the military establishment of
the United States has been incurred in
defending the Southwestern frontier. The
troops, meanly surprised and betrayed in
Texas, were sent there to protect her
defenseless border settlements from the
tomahawk and scalping-knif- e. If to all this
expenditure we add that of the forts, the
navy-yar- ds, the court-hous- es, the custom-
houses, and the other public buildings in
these regions, $500,000,000 of the public
funds, of which, at least, five-six- ths have
been levied by indirect taxation from the
North and Northwest, have been expended
n and for the Uulf States in this century.

Would England, would France, would any
Government on the face of the earth, sur
render, without a death-strugg- le, euoh a
dear-boug- territory?

A Noted Axivkbsai.y, The date of the
reverse at Bull Run is the anniversary of

the battle at Shrewsbury, in 1403, between
llenry IV and Henry Percy (Hotspur).
Upwards of eight thousand persons were
slain in the conflict. The renowned battle
of the Pyramids was fought in Egypt, July
21st, 1793. Bonaparte defeated Murad and
the other Beys; Cairo surrendered to the
French, and the whole ef Lower Egypt sub.
mitted to the Corsican.

Ukion Mem, be ok the Alert. Etery
devioe and stratagem will be used by the
disunionists to entrap Union men into their
support. Be not deceived by any of the
foxy resorts of a party that would precipi-
tate Kentucky out of the Union, and into
civil war immediately, if it had the power.
Let us not hasten to make Kentucky again
the bloody ground.

tThe Frankfort Commonwealth of the
31st July eays Austin P. Cox, an old and
respeotable citizen of that town, died on
Sunday last. He was Secretary of State
for a time, we believe under Gov. James T
Morehead, and for a long time Secretary of
the Board of Internal Improvement.

ftMiss Augusta Foster, daughter of the
Second Maine Regiment, from Augusta, was
upon the battle field on Sunday, had her
horse shot from under her, and walked all
the way from the scene of action to Alex-

andria, where she was ministering to the
wounded at the hospital.

Speaeisq at Middletowh. Hon C. S.
Morehead will be met at Middletown on
Friday by John M. Harlan, Eq , of our
city. Messrs. Merriwether and Harney
speak, by appointment, at Middlotown on
the afternoon of Friday, 2d of August.

t. Nathaniel Wolfe made a glorious
Union speech on the Point last Tuesday
night. He had a fine audienoe, composed
of men who are awake to their interest and
duty, and who will promptly go to the polls
on Monday next, and vote fhe Union tioket.

t?The correspondent of the Courier
from Manassas, who signs himself C. Q. X ,
is doubtless some penitentiary thief that
has a grudge against the Democrat and
Journal for some expose of his rascality.

ggrHamilton Pope, Esq., will address
the people of Middletown, on Saturday after-
noon, at three o'clock, upon the questions
of the day. He is an eloquent speaker, and
strong Union man. Turn out and hear him!

gTlhis is real summer weather hot,
hotter, hottest. Corn is shooting finely,
and a most abundant yield is looked for.
All the crops, cereals and fruits, areas fine
as heart could wish.

K3,ln some sections of the northern
portion of Michigan the army worm are
committing great ravages, sweeping every
thing before them, the ground being
emphatically covered.

New York Citt Taxes for lfcCl. The
levy is as follows:

tax .

County tax... 3.676.067
City tax e.297.230

Total.... ..tll.0i0.92:

&"John Niles waa killed by lightning,
while standing ia the door of an exchange,
at Pendleton, Ohio, a few days sgo.

tgl,Objection ia made to a change in the
Cabinet, that it would embarrass business
to place an inexperienced man in any of the
Departments, when there is so much that
must be done. Pat Joe Holt in the War
Office, and the country would have, without
a day's delay, an officer far more capable,
and quite as thoroughly experienced in its
duties, as the present inonm bent. Besides,
tioii would be an honest Secretary. Cin
Con. July 81.

ta,A little child, evidently of European
parentage, and abcut five years old. was
recently discovered in the Delhi ttoor-hous-

She ia supposed to be one of the survivors
of the massacres of 1857, but as yet she has
net Dcea traoea, inquiry is going on.

(Far the Louisville Democrat.

At a meeting of the Union Demooratio

party of Casey couuty, on the 20th Cay of
July, 18(51, resolutions were passed calling
upon the counties of Garrard and Lincoln
to meet them in convention, in Liberty,
Casey county, Ky., on the 27th of July,
1861, for the purpose of selecting a suitable
person to represent said counties in the
8tate Senate for this Senatorial District
Pursuant to said resolutions, the counties
of Lincoln and Garrard, by their delegates,
met the delegates of Casey oounty in the
town of Liberty, on Saturday, the 27th day
oi iuiy, looi, in convention.

The meeting was called to order, and L
Landram was invited to preside and Joel
eweeney appointed Secretary.

The object of the meeting was explained
by the Chair.

The members of the convention, after
consultation, announced that Hon. Samuel
Lusk, of Garrard, was the unanimous choice
of the convention as the Union Democratic
oandidate to represent said coontiein the
State Senate.

It was moved that these proceedings be
published in the Democrat and Journal, and
that the convention adjourn.

I LAN DRAM, Chairman
JoEl Swzkxiy, 8ecretry.

Txs Broece, thr Great TrRrMAsr, Pro
houhced o His Last Legs. The last
London papers had more or less to say
about the financial breakdown of this re-

nowned turfman, and hij intention to with
draw from the field Bell's Life said of the
circumstance:

Severe leases in one cf the Southern
States of America, where Mr. Ten Broeck's
property is situated, is said to be the imme-
diate cause of this step; and his stud, on
dtt, will be brought to the hammer after

Goodwood." Severe losses in the South
may have something to do with Mr, Ten
uroeck a resoive, but we imagine that in the
extraordinary reverses whicn he met with
last year lies the true seoiet cf his embar-
rassment. His confidence in "Umpire" loBt
him thousands of dollars, and the fact that
his other horses rarely occupied a mora for
ward position than second in the different
races tor which they ran, did the rest. His
losses must have been enormous, as he won
nearly JE20.0CO in 1859, and even last year
pulled off some three or four good stakeB,
including a purse of $5,000, for whioh

Umpire" beat "lorn Bowline."
How much of all this is true may be

jadgei from the following:.
f From th London Times, Ja'y 8.

We are authorized to state that a para
graph cenoerning the retirement of Mr. R
Ten Broeck from the turf, which appeared
in a cotemporary on Saturday, and was
copied in our impression of yesterday, is
totauy uevoia oi lounaation, as will fee seen
by a letter from that gentleman, which we
append:
"To the Editor of the Times:

Sir: My turf obituary, so gracefully
notioed by several journals, having been
copied by the Times, a regard for truth
compels me to decline the posthumous
honors. My horses will not ba brought to
the hammer after Goodwood.' I do not
intend to retire from the turf. I hare not
sustained any severe losses in the Southern
States of America. I am. sir. your obedi
ent servant, R. TEN BROECK.

"Rodeh Hoose. Cotupton. Berks. July 8."

Gen. Bosicraks. This gallant and ac
complished officer is thus described by a
correspondent of the Cincinnati Times:

Gen. Rosecrans is at Clarksburg, and I
must say that I never felt so much disap-
pointed in any man in my life. There he
stood, with a miserable old blouse, of the
very commonest material, on, without a
stitch indicative of his rank. The rants.
sure enough, were of the very coarsest tex-
ture, and muBt have witnessed the affair at
Rioh Mountain. The shoes were common
brogans, such as the soldiers wear, and
must be at least three sizes too large for
him. The cap was of a very ooarse, miser-
able material. His flannel shirt was clean,
but as coarse as a "high private's." In all,
1 took Uen. Rosecrans to be a "high pri
vae" who was very popular with the
officers and men. He had a shake-han- ds

for everybody, and I noticed particularly
that he had more to say to the men than to
the officers. Whenever his back was turned
and out of hearing, the fellows would walk
and 6ay: "That's the chap for you," "Won't
he fight, eb?" "He's the bully boy." "An
other round," "Just look at his eye, and
you will be sure to see fight there."

Pitts bcro, July CO. The Duquesne De,
pot of the Pennsylvania Company acci-dent-

took fire about Z o'clock this after-
noon, and was entirely consumed, with all
the contents. Fire supposed to have orie
inated in the basement, where about 3 000
barrels of oil were deposited.

J. he flames spread so rapidly it was im
possible to arrest the fire or save anything
in the building. In a quarter of an hour
the entire structure was a sheet of flames
It is supposed all the oil was consumed,
with ten freight cars and goods supposed
not to exceed in value $5,000. The depot
was valued at $100,000, and was built in
1854. The amount of insurance is large,
but not yet ascertained. All houses in rear
alley, mostly occupied by families, and some
dwellings on Pennsylvania and Liberty
streets, were consumed, besides several
badly injured. All the goods to and from
the West are transferred about two mileB
from the Duquesne Depot, and none but
goods for Pittsburg destroyed. The rail-
road company have taken prompt measures
to erect a temporary building to accommo-
date their trade until the depot can be
rebuilt. No inconvenience will result to
the business of the company from the dis-
aster.

The Cahvass is Woodford Countt.
Zeb. Ward, Esq , is the Union candidate for
Representative in Woodford county. foL
Tom Buford was on the track for a while.
but last week Hart Gibson, Esq., announced
himself as the Secession candidate, and
CoL Buford immediately withdrew from the
canvass. This was a praiseworthy Btep in
the Colonel, and one that should be, and no
doubt will be, appreciated by the Union
men oi w ooaiord county.

Ihe election of Mr. Ward is almost "a
fact certain." FrankfortCommonwealth,Z$t.

tWe are requested by the Treasurer
to inform the publio that be has money on
hand with whioh to pay off all Auditor's
warrants that may be presented. An ar
rangement has been made with the Branch
Bank of Kentucky by which the checks of
the Treasurer will be honored Frankfort
vommonweaun, Jiuy aitc.

Thr Rebel Loss at Marassas The
Memphis Appeal of July 27th says:

It ia gratifying to be able to state, upon
reliable authority, that the total loss of the
Confederates in killed, wounded and miss
ing, will not exceed the first estimate, say
twenty five hundred. Of these less than five
hundred are killed. It is believed very few
nave tteen taken prisoners.

fgyThe Memphis papers contain the
announcement of a meeting to be held in
that city to devise means to get the cotton
crop to a foreign market. The Memphis
Bulletin learns mat a Lome in that city
sold on Saturday one hundred hogsheads
or tobacco to the agent of the French gov
eminent, the same being paid for in gold
The price obtained was 0 cents per pound,
which netted a profit of $C0 on the hogs
head.

. Emigration The number of emigrants
arrived at New York in the week ending en
the 24th instant, was 1,091, making a total
of 49,471 since the commencement of the
year, against 69,217 for the corresponding
period m jeou.

As Might be Expeotd Am Abolition
ist on the Battle riiLn "I Tim bled Him
Oct' The Cleveland Leader a noted
Abolition Bheet publishes a letter from "A
Clevelander," who was ia the rout at
Manassas, and who went on the ground as
a civilian, in company with others, having

baskets of provisions and a heavy armament
of navy revolvers, a carriage, driver, &c "
The writer is a member of Congress, who is
fierce for the prosecution of the war, and
ready to denounce all as traitors who favor
a peaceful, honorable adjustment. In
giving an account of the rout, he says:

"Well, the further they (the soldiers)
ran, the more frightened they grew, and
although we moved on as rapidly as we
could, the fugitives passed us by scores

"The heat was awful, although now about
six; the men were exhausted; their mouths
gaped, their lips cracked and blackened
with the powder of the cartridges they had
bitten off in the battle: their eyes starting
in frenzy, no mortal ever saw Buch a mass
of ghastly wretches.

"As we passed the poor, demented,
exhausted wretches, who could not climb
into the high, close baggage wagons, they
made frantio efforts to get on to and into
our carriage. They grasped it everywhere,
and got on to it, and into it, and over it,
and implored us every way to take them
on. We had to be rough with them. At first
they loaded us down almost to a etand-sti-

and we had to push them eff, and throw
them out. Finally. Brown and I, with a
pistol eaoh, kept them out, although one
poor devil got in in eplte of us, and we
lugged the coward lwaiuiles. I finally
opened the door, and hiai tumbled out."

The Cleveland Herali: justly and indie;,
nanlly exclaim;: "Great GoJ! Oaa cf those
men with cracked lips and blackened with
powder, eyes starting In frenzf, who had
been without lood for twenty-fo- ur hours,
and all day in tho most desperate battle of
the ago, was tumbled oui" by this member
of Congress! And how he stigmatizes the
brave men who had been risking their lives
to keep him safely in bij.eeat in Congrers
at Washington "Ghastly wretches!"

Poor, demented, exhausted wretches!"
"Poor devils!" "Cowards!" Why, a slave
owner never talked worse about his slaves
than this Abolition member of Congres does
about the white freemen who volunteered
to defend Washington and the Government,
while he stayed at home! "I finally opened
the door, and he was tumbled out!" Great
God! Cin. Enquirer, iltt ult.

Public Speaking.
Gov. Merriwether will address the people

of Jefferson county at the following times
and places, at 2 o'clock in lha evening of
eaoh day:

At Fisherville, Wednesday, the "lit.
At Boston, Thursday, August 1st.
At Middletown, Friday, the 2d.
At Gillman's, Saturday, the 3d.
The above appointments have been made

by Governor Merriwether.
g-- Harney, the candidate of the

Union party, will meet Gov. Merriwether at
these appointments and divide time with
him. d&wtd

gaa? Nat Wolfe, tnion candidate for the
Legislature in the Second District, will

the people as follows, viz :

At A. Weigert'a, corner of Green and
Jackson, Wednesday evening, at 8 o'clock.

At the corner of i lojd and Market, on
Thursday afternoon, at 0 o'olock.

At the oorner of Preston and Gray, Fri
day evening, at 8 o'clock.

At the Courthouse, Saturday evening, at
8 o'clock.

Public Speaeiko Mr. J. P. Sparks will
speak at the following times and places:

llarrisonville, Wednesday, July 31st, at
2 o'clock.

Clay Yillage, Thursday, August 1st, at 2
o'clock

Shelbyville, Saturday, at night, Aug. 3d.

Tbisce Napoleon is New Yob k Prince
Napoleon, a eon of Jerome Bonaparte, by
his second marriage, and own cousin of the
Emperor of the French, arrived at New York
on Saturday afternoon, in the gunboat
Jerome Napoleon. The Prince is accompa
nied by his wife Clotilde. daughter of
Yiotcr Emanuel, Kin? of Italy, and a suite
of four or five officers. The young Duchess
d'Abrantes is in attendance on the Princess.
Piince Napoleon is thirty-nin- e year9 of
age his wife only tighteen. So quiet were
the movements of the distinguished visitors,
and bo much is the public attention engrossed
with home matters, that they had been in
New York thirty-si- hours before their
arrival was chronioled in the papers. The
Prince preserves a strict incognito. On
Sunday he attended St. Stephen's Catholio
Church, with his wife, and in the afternoon
visited Camp Scott. As already reported
hy telegraph, he has been invited to visit
Washington, and will, doubtless, go there,
as it is evident that he has come to this
country to get information as to our affairs

The War Fleet. A good deal of excite-
ment was created on the landing yesterday
morning by the extensive preparations made
by the Government for transporting troops
by steamboats.

The following named baats were chartered
by the Government for this purpose: G W.

Graham, Captain John A. Scudder; New
War Eagle, Captain II. L White; Empress,
Captain E. W. Gould; Hawk Eye State,
Captain R. C. Gray; Northerner, Captain

, and the Denmark, Captain Robinson.
The Hawk Eye State, Northerner and Den-

mark were afterwards released, from the
service. The City of Alton also came down
from Alton to load with troops. &c.

The City of Louisiana left for Cairo loaded
with troops on Sunday night, and the D. A.

January passed down from Quinoey at six
o'clock yesterday morning bristling witn
bayonets. It is understood that the boats
chartered this morning, together with the
City of Alten, are to leave with troops for
Cape Girardeau and Bird's Point this even-

ing. We also understand that there ate
several thousand troops at Hannibal, to be
traneported le Cairo, and that some of the
steamers named will be sent up the river af
ter them. St. Louis Republican, JOA.

A Wealthy Yitandiere A YorNa
Heiress Goe9 to the Wars with the
FirrH Wisconsin Regiment Company K
(Dunn County Pinery Rifles) of the Fifth
Regiment Wisconsin Volunteers, that passed
through here yesterday, is composed wholly
of men who were in the employ of an ex-

tensive mill owner of Dunn county, named
William Wilson. Wilson is immensely rich,
worth several millions in faot, and fitted out
the company himself. The men have been
in his employ from boyhood up, and he
appears to them almost in a fraternal light.
His daughter, Miss Eliza Wilson, a young
lady of rare beauty and accomplishments,
was exceedingly active in forming the com- -

pany, and when they went to camp she
accompanied them, and has been with them
ever since. She was wub the regiment
when they passed through here yesterday,
and declares her intention to remain with
them through the war. She has been
chosen 'Daughter cf the Regiment," and
besides being nearly worshiped by the
rough soldiers from her father's va3t ''pin-
eries," she is held in great esteem by all the
officers and soldiers of the regiment. She
is a great enthusiast on the war question.

Flaindealer.

UaTRobert Mound, a youth of fifteen,
eloped from Seneca Falls, N. Y , last week,
with a woman forty years old, a wife and
the mother of seven children.

Newspaper Chahqe The Troy Budget
has been merged into the Daily Union of
that city. The Budget was established in
179C .

fgfThe census returns set down the
total population of Colorado Territory at
25,829.

Telegraphic News.
Washincton, 30 Special to the AVw

York Herald: Tho Navy Department has
received a letter irom Commander Craven,
of the Potomao Flotilla, da'ed on the steam
er Yankee, yesterday, which says she found
a concealed rebel battery at Marlboro Point.
We opened fire on them, whioh they returned
with a rifled cannon. One shot took effect
in a rebel's horse, but did not do much
damage. There is at least one regiment
of rebels there, and they have mounted 5
rifled cannon and 5 more on the opposite
ide of the creek.

The Freeborn has a sohooner in tow,
captured while passing over to White House
Point taking the Jeff. Davis mail and ex-

press company, which makes regular trips
between Washington and Virginia.

Nine employees of the Government were
arrested this morning by order of General
Scott.

Ohio recommends the following Briga-
diers: Col. Sherman, Col. MoCeok, Gen.
Sates, Col. Aueiore, Gen. SchleUoh, Gen.
G. W. Morgan, and Col. Tyler. The names
are in the order of preference.

A cucber of officers of the Fire Zouaves
and the Seventy-nin- th have resigned, and
others will follow their example.

The Twenty fifth New York Regiment
has been pushed forward to Cloud's Mills,
five miles and a half from Alexandria.

Colonel E. D. Keyes assumes Col. Porter's
brigade, that officer having been appointed
Provost Marshal.

General Banks had 14,000 men in his
command yesterday. Six regiments have
joined him within C6 hours.

Colonel Gordon's Second Massachusetts
Regiment is still at Harper's Ferry, and
momentarily expeots an attack, but feels
ready for it.

It is believed that there are now not far
from 100,000 troops on the line of the
fotomao and at Baltimore.

Clarksbcro, Ya.. July SO.Soecial ts
the AVic York Herald. We have an exciting
rumor to-d-ay of an engagement between Col
lyler, of the Seventh Ohio Regiment, at
the head of 3,000 Virginia troops, and Gov.
Wise with 7,000 rebels, at Bullstown, in
whioh COO of our men and 1,500 of the
enemy were killed. Wise is retreating. I
give this for what it is worth.

Washinotoh, July 30. Colonel Stone
arrived here from Harper's Ferry,
having left there last evening. His division
is now stationed there.

He eays Banks is strongly posted and
entrenched, andean withstand any attack,
and is receiving reinforcements dailv.
Nothing is known of the rebel movements.

Special to the Xew York World A de-

tachment of United States Cavalry left to
day for Harpei's Ferry.

Ueneral Mct'lellan visited the Senate
and House and waj warmW wel
comed.

Lieutenant-Colone- l Fowler, of the New
York Fourteenth, reported killed, is alive
and in Washington.

Washington, July 30 The N. Y. Times'
special dispatch says: I am reliably in-

formed that both Colonel Hunter and Colonel
Heintzelman, wounded in the late battle,
are so rapidly recovering that they will be
able te report for duty on Monday next.

Jefferson City, July 31. The conven-
tion this morning elected Hon. Hamilton
R. Gamble, of St. Louis, Governor of
Missouri by 63 votes, and Williard P. Hall
Lieutenant Governor by 01 votes.

The opposition were excused from voting,
as they protested against the power of the
convention. No votes were cast against
either of the candidates.

Governor Gamble will be inaugurated in
Convention, at three o'olock this evening;
also Lieutenant Oovernor and Secretary of
State. The election of Governor was met
with loud applause.

The Convention will doubtless adjourn
this evening or in the morning.

Browsbville, Nebraska Tsrritort,
July 25. A large number of Indians are
now on the Republican Fork and the Platte
river, ostensibly upon their annual hunt,
but really to fight the Pawnees.

A rumor reports the Cheyenne?, Am-paho- es,

and Kiowas nearly 6,000 strong,
and the Cheyennea 3.800, the latter seeking
the tribes of the Pottowatomies and

Some political contentions have occurred
in Southern Nebraska. The Secessionists
have been in constant communication with
the Indians of that section, and the O.toes
acknowledge to having been solicited to aid
the Southern Confederacy. A majority of
the warriors were at one time in favor of
rendering the rebels assistance, but they
had been dissuaded from doing so.

The settlers on the Big Blue are in great
alarm and many have moved away with
their stocks. Scouting parties have been
sent cut from Kansas and 6ome of the
eastern counties of Nebraska to assist the
Union men and prevent outrages by seces-
sionists and Indians. Three wagon loads
of arms and ammunition are reported to
have crossed the Big Blue, some days ago,
for parties in the interest of the Southern
Confederacy.

Washibgton, July 31. House. Mr.
Brigham, from the Judiciary Committee,
reported back the Senate bill transferring
the control over the District Attorneys and
Marshals from the Secretary of the Inte-
rior to the Attorney General. Passed.

Mr. Blair, from Military Committee, re-
ported a bill providing for the monthly pay
of troops. .Passed.

Washinotoh, July 31 Reports are cir.
culated and the names of prominent
gentlemen given as authority for them,
that the Confederates have either
commenced moving or have made
arrangements for the immediate passage of
40,UiJO of their troops across the Potomac,
from the direction of Leesburg into Maryland.
This correspondent, however, has no means
of verifying the statement.

Washinotoh, July 31. Gen. McClellan
has issued an order saying that he has seen
witn much regret that officers and soldiers
are ia the habit of leaving camp and
visiting hotels and other places in Wash
ington; that their time belongs to the
country, and ought to be devoted to their
duties as officers and soldiers, and positively
prohibits it in the future.

Baltimore, July 31. From Sandy Hook,
Maryland, we hear that all is quiet at
Harper 3 r erry y. ueneral itanxs ia
oocupied in strengthening himself, snl
forming the army into brigade?. His posi
tion commands Harper's Ferry, and can
easily be made impregnable. The railroad
bridge is to be immediately rebuilt.

Pittbbcro, July 31, u. River 4 feet by
metal mats, and rising, rv eat her warm.

Fort Monroe, July 30. Col. Allen's ex
animation has been brought to a close. The
case will be referred to the War Department
at Washington. It is thought by many the
onarges will not be sustained.

New York, July 31. The London Tele.
graph and Star quarrel about the President's
messago, and call it very unsatisfactory.

Cincinnati, juiy a i. Klver risen four
inches; now feet. Weather dear. Ther.
mometer 8b.

Contracts Awarded. The contracts for
the supply of the Louisville Home Guards
with uniforms were awarded by Quarter
master Dent, on Monday, aa follows: To L
Richardson, for jeana at 60 cents a yard:
to Henry Deppen, for superintending cut-
ting and making at 25 cents per suit; to
Morns Uhsbach and Julius Kosner, each
for five hundred eaps at $4 per dozen, the
caps to be made of the cloth composing the
uniforms. The clothing will be substantial,
as it will be made of the best quality of
jeans manufactured by Mr. Richardson,
while each suit, including the cap, will eost
but $6. Twelve hundred uniform's are to
be furnished. Louisville Journal, 31s.

$X.Mr. Edwin James the distinguished
London barrister, and late M. r., is expec
ted to arrive in this country by the steamer
Fulton, which was to bars left Havre on the
281 instant.

A Rebel Account of the Battle at
Manassas. The Baltimore Sun of Friday
has the following version, in the shape of a
letter:

Luaatiao. V a . July 21. isl.
Intelligent gentlemen from the field of

battle near Manassas Junction bring some
important particulars of the great battle on
Sunday last between the Federal and Con-
federate forces.

Gen. Beauregard waa reinforced by Gen.
Johnston's command, from Winchester, be-
tween 11 and 12 o'clock on Sunday, after
the battle commenced. The Confederate
loss in killed and wounded ia said to be
2,000. The number of prisoners taken by
the Confederates is set down at 1.142, in-

cluding one member of Congress, Mr. Ely,
of New York. There were 12 pieces of
cannon captured, 15,000 small arms, and
over 100 wagons.

The South Carolina troops were foremost
in the action, and suffered the greatest loss
Col. Wade Hampton's legion of cavalry was
nearly out to pieces, and Col. Hampton was
killed while charging the Federal troops.

CoL Hampton waa one of the most emi-
nent and wealthy citizens and planters of
South Carolina. The legion which he com
manded was recently organized, and was
one of the finest bodies of men ever enrolled
in the South.

The Maryland troops, with the Washing-
ton Light Artillery, of New Orleans, were
stationed at a certain point, and were not
brought directly into action. It is not
known positively that any volunteers from
Maryland were kiiled, but not over two or
three certainly.

' General Beauregard charges that the
Federal oommander, after sending a flag of
truce to bury their dead after tht first bat-
tle of Bull's Run, left his dead unburied,
and occupied his time in throwing up en-

trenchments from which to renew the assault
upon the batteriea at Bull's Run. For this
reason he refused the application since
made by General McDowell, under a flag of
truce, to bury the dead. The Federal deal
were collected and buried in trenches by the
Confederate troops, and the Federal wound-
ed were receiving the same attention aa
their own.

The Confederates at no one time had
over 12,000 troops in action, but had a
reserved force of 60,000 men, from which
the regiments in action were occasionally
relieved.

Among the prisoners taken waa Colonel
Corcoran, of New Yerk, who ia alightly
wounded. He is at Manassas Junction.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
StaVBonioUting to restore ; and It wm do U.

Prof. Wool's advertisement.

OLD BOURBON WOK
(ffJA 1 Hr on hand and lor sale a lot ofJJflttMjthe nnt OLD WHISKY tn the BUte.t&SXl
froiu sia to ten yean old, aod made to my order oy m
best WhUky-make- la Kentucky. I warrant It be
pure, copper-di- n tllleJ, sweet mash made from
fifteen degrees above proo

For further Information, address Bos 90S Postofflce
Louisville. Ky, or my Offlce. 127 Fourth street.

dtf K. I. WILLIAMS.

Invigorate the System.
Two thuds of our (lUsast proceJ from derange

ueuu of the stomach and the nerve. A want of vigor
In the digestive organ causes an Immense amount uf
discomfort. Loth In body aiU mind. ON. PREPARA
TION'. AND OXF. ONLY, reaches the cauie and the
conanencea of thU discomfort. To give atrrngth to
the weakened atomach, to calm the agitated nerves,
and to restore that regularity of action In all the or
gans which constitute perfect health and tend toaeenre
a long and pjlnlesa life, there Is no medicine now before
the world which will compare with HOSTETTEB'3
STOMACH BITTERS. It would be aa insult to the
reaJer to tuppoae that he has not heard of their tmt:.
vg success In DyspDsy, Liver Complaint. General
Debility, and all the dkarJera to which the atouiach
the l;ver, the bowelj and the uervoui system are sub
ject. So marvelous U the eflfcet of this great restora
tive that physicians of eminence do not hesitate to
affix their n;ne a wltn-s&- to the testimonial ot
persons who have been rescued lrom suffering and
dinger by the BUWrs, when the remedies of the d'e
pensary had all been tried without avail.

J-- So'.d by Druggist and Dealers generally every
where. ir23 d

aUIr-Dy- Halr-Dje- Z Hair-Dy-

WM. A. BATCIliToR'S HAIR-DY-

ran original and iieut in tiu world
Vh mlr HarKlea md KeUutl Ualr--

Rnwi
All othsrs ar mere Unlutlota, and should be avo

ed If yon wish to escape rldlcula.
QUA. BXD, or ED3TT DAIS dyed Instantly to s

beautiful and natural brown of black, without the leas
Injur to hair or skia.

FlFTEKS teXDALS and DIPLOMAS have b
awarded to Wm. A. BVsctblor sine 1333. and over

applications nave b en made to the hair of
patrons of thla taiccui Dye.

WM. A. SATCnSLon'S HAI&Dra produce a eolot
not to be distinguished from nature, and 1 tvurranled
oot to Injure In the taut, however long it may te

and the 111 eSacta of bad Dyes remedied t
balr Invigorated for life by this ipleclld Dye

llade. sold, or applied (in nine private ioomi at tht
Wis Factory. 16 Bond street. Mew lock.

Hold la all ctUe and towns of the United Etate
Druggist and Fancy Woods Dealer.

NoTics. the RftQQine na the name ar.d addrea.
oa steel-cUt- eorvUic. on four side ot lb bos. ot
WM. A. BATCilil-Olt- . IS Bond street. Now tort, an
sold by Meesra. WUwm A Diarblrd Louis vUle. Ken-- t

ioT. at7 dl

Confidential.
focira Mi who have Injured themselves ty InJuU

ng In certain Secret Habils, as well as Middle Aged and
Old Men, who, ty excesses of any kind, have produced

debility in advance of their years, before Imparting
thetr secrets to any one, shonld first read Dr. Gaitt
Private MtJixil Treaitit on Sexual Dietases new
edlUon. Just published, revised, enlarged, and Illustrat
ed by plates and engraving. Those who have read
other works on these disease, are particularly request-
ed seal for this book. Price. Ttn Cmts, ur twenty
copies for $1 OO. Address:

aplldlf H. O. MILLER A 00, tou!vll!e. Ky.

COAL! COAL!

O. Minor cj Oo..WiOLUaxa and Retail Dealers lu COAL, keep constantly
on hand the best quautlee at the lowest market price.

49" Offices Wall street, west side, and corner ot
Prentoa and ahtngton street. k! dt

The Zditor
0 the Mcholav11!e (Jessamine county, Ky.) Demo-

crat, In his issue of June 27, says :

"Dr. K. W. Roback's Remedies have been freely used
by many In our midst, who unhesitatingly commend
them as worthy or all confidence In those diseases for
which they are recommended by the skillful Doctor,
who deserves praise sf the afflicted for the great blesa
ngs he has conferred upon society la the discovery of
nil valuable compounds. These Remedies are for sale
at Capf, T. W. Oil's drug store, anj the afflicted la this
local ty ate directed to hi establishment for sach sup
pnes as they may need."

AST For sale tn Louisville bv RAYMOND A TYLKR
and OOTTfcCUALK A Ou. bee advertisement tn an
other column. 1v1

The Oreat English Xleaedy

aiR JAMES CLARKE'

Celebrated Female Fill.
This Invaluable medicine la unfailing la the cure oi

U those painful and dangerous diseases Incident to the
female constitution.

It moderates all excesses and removes a obstruction
from wfcatavar caSse, aud a speedy cur may te reil

D

T Married Lauttae
It 1 peculiarly suited. It win. In a short tUae. brtu
en the monthly period with regularity.

Uetaw
Theu PiUs tSotdd not b iotas ty Jtmaits that art

pregnant, during tt HBST TBKMM MOUTHS, I
Ckty or sure to brinj eti Miscarriage; but at every ef
Urn, and in every tther ease, (Aey ar perfectly sah.

I a all rase of Nervous and flptnal Affections, Pain la
the Rack and Limbs. Heaviness, Fatigue on alight exer-

tion. Palpitation ot the Heart, Lownea of Spirits, 9y
terlca, 81ck Headset. White, and all th painful Dis-
ease occasioned by a disordered system, theee Puis
will effect a ear when an other mesa av fallad.

Full directions In the pamphlet around each package
which shonld be carefully preserved.

A bottle containing fifty Puis, and ndrcled with tht
Government Stamp of Oreat Britain, can be sent poa
free for II and six postage stamps.

f tteneral Agent. JOB M08 E3
Rochester. New kork,

f.JP014 tnJLoj;tay1u t Raymond A Tver, nyHncoi
A Brother, and all the wholesale and retail Drnritsta
iold In Mew Albany by Dr. T. sU Austin.

Ovl7 deodawaow

Ayer' el
FOR THE

LNTKKMlrTKNT F

RaVllTfKNT Ik
AO Lit. PERIODIC

HEADAC'UK. AN
FOR TUE WnoLl
NATIXU IN BILI
BY TUB MALARIA OP MIA,

V,rK ARE ENABLED UKKf. ,

II mantty a reutiv wb!
complduts wlta crt nir.any unnntltf. Mm-- a reme-l-
where theie artltrtiiiir ,ttcorltr
expels the poUun t
rrom me sv.iem. aa D'rvrnu

If tsk.n on the first iy
tory nvrooU-m-s It 's not i
vet discover! for this c!an of 'V
cheapest. The lanra naantltv
Drill li wunin tu rxscn or ev.rri.
iMstrcts, where Fever and Azu
shonld have It acd use It Ireelv bet
tectton. It Is hooed liil crlc will d.
reach of all the poor at w!l as the r 4.
penonir ortnu reme-l- over inv oth- -r
for the oredy and certain .ure of Intermlit-
it contains no nulnlne or mineral: cone.;nei
duces no qnlnm or otbr lolurlous eferta utBvr
niion the tonstliutlm. Tooe cured by It are left as
healthy as f they had oever bad tb de.ieverand Aue is not alone the conq ince of the
miasmatic bo'on. A eremt variety of d ..n:r
f Its Irritation, among; which are
aaraigi. tineo ninth m. uout, Meiilacn. Blindness,

iooi.iMH.iie. nrwne, tautrrn. As lima, raii'lalioa.Palntul ARection ef the Bulet-n- . Hvtei1r
PalU In the Howe is. Colic. I'srs ivia.

and Derangmneut of h
Muni w

AH of wMcb. when CtlciEat'iw la th' rnw nn n th.
Mtertmttmt Uje, or per Tt! -- Cnaexpe s the prison lrom tie bloo-i-. aid. &
cur them all al:k. It an Invxusr.-- prote-tli.- iImmigrant and persons traveling or em!ora'l:y rU-i- n

in th malarious d?srWs. If Uien occiVjsi! or
dally while exposed to the Infection, tiat wl-- be
creted from the tystein, and can-n.- i accrmu'at 'numc'ut quantity to ilea lino d!5. Hence It 1

even more i tillable fr pmte.itoa thT cur, and tew
will ever surfer rrum luieruilttents If thrv avail

of the protection this remedy sJor.ls.

AYER'S CATHARTIC PIUS,
FOR ALL THE TURPOSE3 OF A FAMILY

PHYSIC.
Are so ecmpcid that d1eae within nf tv
action can rar.ly withstand or evade tLm- - Their

properties scarce, an) cne and tnvuorativnuua oi a uuiuan oreaMznt'on. g Itsdiseased action, an.! t- iortug its healtav vrril't'. Aa coDse.-.ien- of ti.ete croDni- -. tn ii.v:ri hn ,
ilown with d tin or i.hr ;. i!tiin aui'imi.v,!to find his h.ih or energy by remedy;one- - so sample and invitin?.

aoi only do thrv care tn ert cctbdIa'dU cf
eyervboty but aio manv end di zeroudiseases. The snu bU.w named are i.ira-e-- l to fur-
nish rtl my American A'maniir, coi wmisg cerlifl-cat-

oi tUeir care and tilree:ions tor the'.r & lu 'tfollow Itig complaints
CostiVrn.-Sil- .

Ilearlboru. lia-iarh-

artslM from drered SfariicNUiea, In an I Morbid
loaction of in Bowel.-- . fUta-i-n- t

v, Is of Appt!l.
Jaunilce,

And other Wlidr?.! iMn froth tow su'eof th boJv or obstruction of lis fuuciio'is

AYER'S CHcRRY PECTORAL,
oa Tec i.iptr cms pf

COEtiiia. COLDS. INFUENZA. CrMiP.
IVCIPIKNT t

AMI FOR TUK Kf Llir OONi-- l PTl V If
IN ADVAlicfcu Sf ACH of las Dla A3i.'

So wide Is the fle'd of Its uefuin.s? acd so numerous
are in cava ot lis mres, thst almost evert section ofcountry In ptr.ons publ iy known who hvbeen restored from alarm'rg i iie.pt-ra- dJ.eases of the by ns o.e. iien ouce tit-d- . its
lertotltv over evry other tuMlciza of its kind Is too
apparent to escape obsrrvat'on, and where Its virtueare known, the public no lonr hesitate what atitl.tot
to employ for the distressing sod dsntrcron aifectton
of the puirconarv orsans mat are n Meat to our

While many miertor reddles tmuH onon the
community he fulled aud been fiNcsr led. this baa
sained friends by ev.r Tu;, conrerrel benedts ea tue
utlU-te- they can never foriret.and core lJuuuierous and too remarkable to be forgotten.

PKKPAEKD BV

Or. J. ?. AYER A. CO.,
LOWELL, MASS.

Vtjs. All our reme!14 are for We b? K. A. Roolusa
A Co. and suullife a liuhs, Loulnvtl: a.ub a J'Cincinnati, and by ail dea.ers every whe:.

lyjs lOM(OI ,

M, Wittgenstein & Co.,
(LATK OF U LRU ANY).

HATS PKCENTLY OPKXED A NEW 8TO&R. AT
2.C Market street, between brook and Vtoji.

which they have spared no etpens lu nttia up In Lhj
best manner, an-- are now prepared to otter titeir stock
of flue Dry Goo Is, cousisting oi the choicest style
lately Imported by them from

GERMANY. FRANCE, HOLLAND AND SWITZER-
LAND.

They take pleasure In prjscctm th?-- 2nt-e!4- s goods
to the peopl? ot Loclsvilie, at prices that will defy com-
petition In this country; n l. In honor of the Father of
America, w'.li open Insevtl'JU. ou tha I21 of Febru-
ary, their Store, hereafter to be knowu by and called Ut

WASHING TOII 370X133,
OF LOUISVILLE, KY.

Thr wI'Mcg to avail themse-ve- of chance to se-
lect choice wll' piaae cs'.l oa, in orier get
to- - first choice. Don't rbrjtei the Wr AHINJT

TVRH l d'f

J.H. MONTGOMERY,
Merchant Tailor,

JKFFERSOy ST BET. THIRD J.D FOCSTH.

I HAVE A LARUR STtlCK OF I'LOriiINO, MADK IN
a beautiful style. exprea-J- fur tae city and cotffifrv

trade, which I Intend to sell low fi r caat. Heaeegtv
me a call, and I ihirk 1 wHl please you a.1. for la fw:t t
hare everythluy In the way of clothing to beau-
tify. The man of taste .11 cartAlQlr give me a tall. aoJ
1 wiD help nature. If I have not tue article male up 1
cau do It In a snort time. 1 t.v. a beautiful assortment
of

Cloths, Casalincres ana Testln;,
which I will make up to ordi-r-. And for your cianev
nigive you a fairshow. Sir.inxers cotalr.g to the city
to buy clothing will do well to ive me a call before)
railing elsewhere. Remember

J. H. H'!MWJIII,
del Jefferson street, betw-- Tiiir-- and Fourth.

F. FABEL. S. MILLS 4

F. JFABEL & CO.,
MANCFACTCRIR3 OF

STIR A PRESSED MDr.UDlES!
ALSO. OXIDE. OLIVB, 0I1O1AN. PALM ANX

fcO A PS, LAKD-Ol- L K:., No. It5 east
tide Third street, betweeu ols'ii acd W.ur, LobUvlue,

Having eutlrely new mochttierr, with the latest
a lorg expe rience and trscttce will eu-l- e

us turnout as oo.l articles, sn l rii taeu ai, aa
prices n aay hou-- e in the ft'e-it- .

i.i rdur solicited and promptly died at th short-
est notice. mr3t

SIGHT DRAFTS
--ox

FOREIGN" PARTS
WR HATS MADE ARRANOi MEVT3 TO DRAW
II at low fcurua on KNCLAN ), IKaLAND, anl on

;he oripJ c ites r.f UKUVitNY. FaANCR. Wl
lAtOANl BELOi'JM ul uLXaSU bo, on

SOUTH AMERICA AND AUSTRALIA,
-- AT tu:--

OESHAN INSURANCE COJTPANY.
east sidx third strict.

dtf IMMn M.ln and Mart.

GAY'S CHINA PALACE,
CORNER OF

fotjuth jl?td qhputt stb.
NEW ERA IX THE

China, Glass and QueensTrare
BUSINESS!!

IHAVR JU3T OPENFP. CNtSR TUE MA--1

TaMPLR, wlu s very Urge and en-- i

lirelv new stock of very rich China, tilasa and
buevnsware. rleh Bohemian OiaASware. T&hia
Cutlet y Ware, Wait ert, Britannia

Honden aa-- M 'llowwar. Aaa
arge and complete e'-- a ot naa Fixtures, Chandeliers,
Bracket. Portable. Pillar Lyr-ts- etc. I am repaxed
to run Uaa and Steant H; . ai d to Reglid and broo
Lamp and Chandeliers, at a email expense, aod wai--

them a good aa new.
1 am determined to keep each stock and to ofnv

ach induce meats as will sever liberal share of pub-- C

patronage. f se 1 dtf I lO (Us R 6 AT.

WATSn V7QKKS.
TH08. WILLI A MM. Q BO. BROBSTO.i

TKOS. WILLIAMS & CO.,
North aid of Market, bet Thirl & Tourta,
HATR PRF.PARKDTO INTRODUCE WATXa DTTO

tors. Factories, etc In connecuan
with the Louisville Water Co.. on reason' terra.Having bad kog expetl.nce in Uie busluea. mmgaaranual ef oar work to U don In proprma
uer.

tfeUr Clofs. Ws Rrns. Batting Apparatus,
dink and vrythlnta a Piaiabum Uii. ruraiha

W. MARRIMER & S0N
Wholesale and BeUll Dealers la

Hardware and Cutlery
No. 423 Mtftei tretL awvrth aLia-- YWwa t.w

IVt feira. aAiaVi

drain Pans.
THE CELEBRATED 8F.PARAbamborongu Fan.an-- VooeterPan

' rnai.n, wu K.D A CO.

Laco Curtains!.
Lace Curtains I

LAXiaa A21D SPLZSZTDZD
ASSORTMENT OF CHOICK PATTUL53 OF OCR'- - ewN

Late Importation!,
AT IMPORTERS' PRiCEi FOR CASH! I

" H'TR A SMALL.
Ml? rtreet. bev Third and Fwt.IV Three d"ora --n of Bank ( LontsvU--

- Turnip Ceed.
WHITR FLVT DUTCH; PCRPIB OR RID,UrJWhl,,uLb: Larv White Norte's.; piroli
Top,?,!,.ft met ian-irro- wt. of 1mijrdaalm PlTaUN, WIARD A CO,


